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“We want everybody to act like adults, quit playing games, realize that it's 

not just my way or the highway.” 

Barack Obama 
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Scaling Kilimanjaro 

Boarding life was never meant to be limited to classrooms and we at SelaQui firm-

ly believe so. Trekking to Bhadraj and other nearby places was always a part of the 

school curriculum but the school took it to the next level when a team of SeQuins 

was sent to the Everest Base Camp last year. This year, on 28th September 2018, a 

team of 7 SeQuins escorted by Mr. Devvrat Badoni left for Mt. Kilimanjaro, the 

highest peak in Africa and the fourth highest in the world. 

The SeQuins could be seen working out in the school weeks before their expedi-

tion. After a tedious journey of long haul flights, the SeQuins reached Tanzania on 

29th September. We were taken to our hotel in Moshi by the local guides. On 

reaching the hotel, we were briefed about our trek by our guides who had joined us 

from India. The next day we departed from Moshi to Marangu Gate for the necessary formalities before beginning our trek. The 

hiking trail began with a beautiful, tropical rain forest. We also had the opportunity to see blue monkeys. The trail then widened  

to expose beautiful hillsides until we reached the Mandara Hut. The trek was 8 km long and it was an elevation of 2723m. The 

next day we continued through the forest until the trail opened into the high moorland. We got our first view of Kibo and 

Mawenzi peaks - two of the three volcanic peaks that make up the summit of Kilimanjaro. This was a 11km trek. It was  tiring 

but keeping our hopes high, we reached the Horombo hut in the evening in about 6 hours. We were then at an elevation of 3720 

meters. We spent an extra day for acclimatization hiking around the range to the Zebra Rocks and coming back down to Horom-

bo Hut. The next day we left early morning climbing gradually through the Alpine Desert. We had to do a great amount of 

climbing and  it was tough. We reached Kibo hut in the afternoon. It was cold and we had to 

rest for an early dinner as we had to leave at midnight to reach the Uhuru Peak (the Summit). 

Very early in the morning we marched our way to the summit. We ascended in the darkness for 

several hours by taking short breaks. The wind and cold at this point was extreme. At Gilman’s 

point (18,600ft), we were rewarded with the most magnificent sunrise one could ever see. Final-

ly we arrived at Uhuru peak the highest point on Mt. Kilimanjaro and continent of Africa at 9 

am in the morning. We celebrated our victory at the top by taking pictures and came back down. 

The same day we reached back to Horombo hut and the next day we came all the way down to 

our starting point and back to the hotel in Moshi. The next day we went to a local school in Tan-

zania and had a great time with the kids. This whole trek was a memorable one .We all had  

great fun together .We will cherish this trek throughout our lives and if I had a chance to go 

back again, I would. We are very grateful to our Headmaster,the Sr. Master  and to this institu-

tion for this wonderful opportunity and also a great thanks to  Mr. Devvrat Badoni who accom-

panied us and helped us all along. 

-Smriti Garg and Praanjal Wason 



SelaQui Decoded 

The surprises upon Prithvi and Akash 

and sets over Jal and Agni 

The Adarshila becomes a meditative 

place for readers and exercisers. 

The Nalanda block 

Doesn’t seem like school. 

But ideas, that can 

change the world 

The Art room has  

no limitations or boundaries 

but conspires to 

make them beautiful 

Holding and Girls’ always 

in competition 

That’s why they are so punctual. 

The Harkness is less of a discussion room 

but more of a theatre 

DRC seems like a bank vault, 

all you need is a key of permission and all is yours. 

Central Office is more of a courier office, nothing 

to give but lots to take. 

SelaQui is less of a school 

but more of a house. 

-Mrityunjay Maurya 

Athletics CBSE Cluster 

On 4th October, a squad of nine athletes accompanied by Mr.Veglor M. 

Walter travelled to Ghaziabad for yet another CBSE Cluster, held in Gha-

ziabad. The CBSE Athletics Cluster was a perfect opportunity for the boys 

to unveil their skills on the fields. Before the dawn of the Meet, the open-

ing ceremony commenced with the Chief Guest Manjit Singh (Asian 

Games 800m winner) triggering a spark in the young athletes with his mo-

tivating words. With more than 4000 athletes participating, the competition 

level surely had to be at its best. There were more than 17 to 18 heats that 

took place before the finale. Our athletes gave their level best but no one 

bagged any medal. Medals or trophies don’t make much of a difference but 

it’s actually the hard work and dedication that eventually bears the fruit. 

Sahil Bakshi missed out on a gold medal in 400 meters by only a fraction 

of a millisecond. More importantly, the entire event gave our athletes a fair 

picture of where they stood on the charts. The team came back with  fond 

memories and stories to share and realized that without practice and adher-

ence no one can walk out as a champion.  

“The key is not the will to win… everybody has that. It is the will to pre-

pare to win that is important.” - Bobby Knight 

-Dhruv Banerjee 

CBSE Basketball Cluster 

“I can accept failure, everyone fails at something. But I can’t accept not 

trying again.” - Michael Jordan 

On 1st October, a new journey unfolded. The basketball team accompanied 

by Mr. Sahil Kumar left for the XIX CBSE Basketball Clusters held at 

Meerut Public School. We all were very confident as well as nervous as it 

was our first appearance in the CBSE Basketball Clusters. The matches 

were played on a knockout basis. We got a walkover in the first round and 

hoped to win the second one too. But who knows what time holds for you. 

We made it through to the fourth round where we played The Gurukul 

School. After a toughly fought match, we finally walked away victorious 

only winning by a margin of a basket (18-16). The Quarter-Finals were no 

less. Our team gave in whatever they had got but unfortunately this time it 

was the Taxsilla School which emerged  victorious winning by just 2 

points (26-24). The tournament taught us that with teamwork, persever-

ance and the spirit to win, any match no matter how arduous could be won 

in a matter of seconds. We also realized that one needs only a few seconds 

to turn the tables around. Nevertheless, we returned with stories to share 

and were determined to practise harder for the tournaments to come.  

“Basketball is like photography, if you don’t focus, all you have is the neg-

ative.” -Dan Frisby 

-Dhruv Banerjee                                                                 

Challenge Accepted 



सोच 

अंतर सिर्फ़  िोच का होता है, िकारात्मक या नकारात्मक, 
वरना िफलता की िीढ़ियााँ वही होती हैं जो ककिी को िफलता ढ़िलाती है  
और ककिी को अिफलता l मेहनत करन ेपर एक ढ़िन िफलता  समल ही 
जाती है, जजििे हमें ख़ुशी समलती है l 
अिफल वे होत ेहैं जो मेहनत नहीं  करत ेl उनकी इच्छा पूरी नहीं होती , 
जो आलि करते हैं l इच्छा पूरी करने के सलए ढ़िन- रात मेहनत करनी 
पड़ती है । यह याि रखना चाढ़हए कक कमफ़ ही पूजा है l  

—शुभ अग्रवाल l 

स्वच्छता अभभयान 
स्वच्छ रहना िभी के सलए आवश्यक है l स्वच्छता असभयान हमारे 
प्रधानमंत्री श्री नरेंद्र मोिी जी न ेचलाया lअधधकतर लोग भारत को 
स्वच्छता की ओर ले जान ेमें अपना-अपना िहयोग िे रहे हैं l हमारे 
जीवन में स्वच्छता बहुत ज़रूरी है l अनेक भारतीय अस्वच्छता की 
वजह िे मर रहे हैं या अस्पतालों में पड़ ेहैं l भारत को स्वच्छ बनाने 
का मतलब इिे स्वच्छ व िंुिर बनाना है l इि प्रकार हम अपने िेश 
को िम्मान िेकर अपने प्रधानमंत्री जी की बनाई योजना को िफल 
बना पाएाँग l 

-दिवयाांश गडोदिया l  

बुद्धि बल  

मनुष्य इि धरा का िबिे िवफ़शे्रष्ठ प्राणी है । उिकी वजह यही है कक उिके पाि बुद्धि बल है 
और उिकी बिौलत वह अिंभव को भी िंभव बना िकता है । मनुष्य की बुद्धि को  न कोई चुरा 
िकता है और न छीन िकता है । बुद्धि ही मनुष्य के पाि ऐिा धन है , जो बााँटने िे बिता है 
।अगर व्यजतत ज्ञान नहीं बााँटता तो उिकी बुद्धि िीसमत हो जाती है l वह कष्टों में रहता है । 
चाणतय का कहना है, " जजिके पाि बुद्धि है , उिके पाि हर प्रकार का बल है । " गीता में भी 
कहा गया है कक मनुष्यों की अपनी बुद्धि के अनुिार द्धवषयों में आिजतत हो जाती है । आिजतत 
िे द्धवषयों की कामना में द्धवघ्न पड़ने पर अवरोध उत्पन्न होता है ,बुद्धि भ्रष्ट हो जाती है । कहने 
का तात्पयफ़ यही है कक मनुष्य की बुद्धि जजतनी िाजत्वक होगी, उिका जीवन उतना ही पद्धवत्र होगा 
-शुभम कौशशक l  

भारत 

भारत एक िंुिर िेश है । भारत में बहुत िी 
िंुिर जगहें हैं । भारत में बहुत िे महान लोगों 
का जन्म हुआ है । भारत में बहुत िे राज्य हैं। 
भारत िनुनया का िातवााँ िबिे बड़ा िेश है । 
भारत में कई धमों  के लोग समलकर रहते हैं । 
भारत को प्राचीन काल में 'सोन ेकी चचड़िया' 
कहते थे । भारत में बहुत िे िंुिर ककले हैं। 
मुझे भारत िेश बहुत अच्छा लगता है । 

-हद्धषित । 

बलेुट टे्रन                   
बुलेट टे्रन द्धवश्व की िबिे तज़े गनत िे 
चलने वाली टे्रन है।  यह टे्रन  कई  िेशों 
में चलती है । माना जाता है कक जल्ि ही 
यह टे्रन  भारत में भी चलने लगेगी । इि 

टे्रन की मिि िे एक  स्थान िे ििूरे 
स्थान पर आिानी िे पहुाँचा जा िकता है 

l        

महात्मा गााँधी  
महात्मा गााँधी का पूरा नाम मोहनिाि करमचंि गााँधी था l वे हमारे राष्ट्रद्धपता हैं l वे एक महान नेता भी 
थे । उन्होंने भारत के सलए अपना बसलिान ढ़िया । उनका जन्म २ अतटूबर १८६९ को गुजरात में हुआ था 
। वे गुजरात के पोरबंिर में रहत ेथे  । वे बहािरु आिमी थे । वे बहुत बार जेल भी गए । उन्होंने िांडी 

माचफ़ कराया था । वे अढ़हिंा के पुजारी थे lित्य व अढ़हिंा उन्हें द्धप्रय थे l 

-ननकुां ज l 

 भाग्य उन्हीं पर मेहरबान 
होता है जो अपने 
कंधो को कष्ट िेने 
को तयैार रहत ेहैं l  

मेहनत करने िे 
मजुश्कलें हो जाती है 

आिान, तयोंकक हर काम 
तक़िीर पर टाला नहीं 

जाता । 

मेहनत 
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Awaiting Biryani 

SeQuins in grades 10, 11 and 12 waited in eager excitement and anticipation on the morning of 28th September. Exhausted after 

the half yearly examinations, we deserved some recreation and adventure. A trek to conquer Bhadraj seemed like the perfect rec-

ipe to supply some challenge and thrill to the Sequins. A hearty breakfast started our day on the right note and people were moti-

vated to reach the top, if only to relish the refreshments when they were there! A round of briefing by the Senior Master provid-

ed us with guidelines and prepped us with the right mindset. A short trip to the base of the mountains was filled with excited 

murmuring and anticipation as to what we would encounter. 

We started on the trail with gusto and enthusiasm, laughter and excitement all around, enjoying the sights and scenes of the 

mighty Himalayas. The trail kept getting more challenging as we climbed up, and things were not helped by the fact that we 

were soon shrouded in fog, making it harder to gauge the distance and orientation. Nevertheless, the SeQuins marched onwards 

displaying an exemplary fusion of mental and physical courage and strength. We also got to witness how human resolve helps us 

overcome the toughest of challenges as many students selflessly assisted others in getting to the summit. 

The exhaustion that we endured was rewarded with sights of beautiful hills and valleys that made us realize what nature can do 

unfettered by the chains that mankind has put on her. The satisfaction and elation that one feels on reaching the summit after 

toiling for hours is absolutely inexplicable and justifies the effort. 

On the way down, we got an unexpected surprise as we got to know that we would have to trek more than originally planned as 

the buses were unable to get to the Extraction Point. After such an exhaustive trek, we were extremely eager to get back to 

school and everyone relished the biryani upon return. 

-Shaurya Veer Singh 

The Delhi Educational Trip 

On 28th September 2018, SelaQui witnessed the departure of class 9 students 

for the Delhi Educational trip. The SeQuins, after a roller-coaster bus ride, 

finally arrived at the International Youth Hostel. Truly exhausted, we went to 

our rooms and left for the Karim’s where an extremely delicious dinner await-

ed us. The next day, we left for Qutb Minar, sit-

uated in the Qutb Complex. It was built by vari-

ous rulers and is 238 feet tall. We also saw the 

famous Iron Pillar which is still as good as new. 

Then, we went on to visit the National Museum and examined the galleries of miniature painting, 

wood carving and Harappan Civilisation, artwork from the Maurya, Shunga, Satvahava and late 

Medieval Periods. Later on, we visited the Rashtrapati Bhavan, the Darbar Hall and the Confer-

ence Hall. There we could see a change in the architectural style. First, we saw Isa Khan’s tomb 

and then proceeded to Humayun’s Tomb. Oce we were done with all the monuments of the day, 

we reached Dilli Haat where we ate awesome delicacies. At last, we went to the Youth Hostel to 

sleep. Next morning, though we were tired, but enthusiastic, we got ready in the morning to see 

India Gate, which is one of the most famous war memorials We were done with all monuments. 

Truly, all good things come to an end and we returned to school, a tired but happy group.              

-Neelanjana Gupta Choudhry  


